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M'ADOO WOULD GUT

L ION 0 TAXES

Urg03 Two-Yo- ar Delay In Pay-

ment of Wnr Debts, to
Benofit Businos3

SAYS BURDEN IS TOO HEAVY

Vaslilnclnn, March 5. An Immedl- -

nA 51
rraiX taxes

000,000,000 reduction in foil

win stiRRCstcd hi n stntc- -

racnt issued jesterduy by William 0.
McAdoo, onc-tlm- o secretary of the
treasury. Tho present tax burden Is
too great, lie said, nnd is "huviujf nn
injurioii"! effort ou luslness."

Mr. McAdoo proposed that collec-
tion oC u tux to establish n nitikluK
fund for retirement of the nr debt,
which was recommended by Carter
niasi, recently Kocretary, to begin with
the llscnl year lOUO, be postponed for
two j ears, nnd that tho deferred pay-
ments of European interest be funded
until Hurono is In position to pay its
interest clmrgis.

"The llnaiirial policies of the lation
nn imbudittl in future congressional
legMatimi," aid Mr. McAdoo. "should
irnllzr the utmost economy in rxpen-ilitiir- e

nnd iniglit ell fund m loug-ler-

bniuls M .000.000,000 n vnr for
two eirs of the nmount now ruistd by
tuxntlnn

' 1 ndcr ihe laws, n tax to establish
n 1 per cent kinking fund to retire bonds
now outstanding is to bo collected, be-

ginning with the fiscal yeur, 1!HM. That
wrll might be postponed nt least two
years nnd thus reduce the tax burden
by $2.10.000.000 annually. There, too.
is the debt Kuropc owes us. which now
nmount- - to about $10,000 OOO.liOO. If
the economic lcstoration of l.urope hnd
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proceeded far enough so that Ktiropo
could pay now interest on this debt (ns
she will bo ablo within n few years),
wo should have nn Incopio of SiiOU.OOO.-00- 0

from this source. Hut Hint is not
now uvnllnblo. Why not fund that
amount against the dny when it will,
come back to us?

"Hy postponing two years the eslab I

llshment of a sinking fund and funding'
tlio deferred nnvmenls of Huroncail in
terest we should cover of
tho $1. by which our taxa-
tion might bo reduced. Dv

purchases of Liberty lionds for re-

tirement under provisions of existing
law the Treasury would be relieved of ft
large burden now rcllectcd in the fjont-in- g

debt, n burden that otherwise will
lmo to bo mndc up by taxnllon."

Boy Pupil Shoots Teacher
Cincinnati, Mnrrli fi. Angered be-

cause Ills teacher, Beatrice l' Conner,
had vent him to the principal of the
Douglass Hchool for punishment, Law-
rence Angel, fourteen venrs old. ester-da- y

arose in his sent In his schoolroom
and the tencher through the arm.

Pupils tied in n panic when the
was iired. Tho teacher staggered to tho
door nnd fell. Angel still hnd the

but maro no further effort to use
it He was standing beside ills sent,
weapon in Iinud, when tho police

SOMKONE might
a counterfeit
on you. Counter-

feit Houghton Products
are in the plugged

E. F. & CO.
240 W. Somenet Street

which your
HOT WATER

faucet?
When you turn tho hot water
faucet what happens? Does tho
water Rush forth "piping hot,"

in a steady stream ? Or do you hold your hand under n lukewarm
trickle that may grow hotter or colder?

ffl iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiinraim rrrnnmr --i -

Means lots of hot water with little gas hot water for
every household need, piping hot at the turn of the tap.
Iind out nil about its exclusive, patented features; Kb

small gas consumption; its
rffieiont service. The "Lovekin" is

you don't have to "light up" each time you
wnnt hot water.
"I've just spent $11,000 altering my house," says a
Lovekin user. "Many of the new are ex-

pensive buch as a 2000 furnace but I would rather
give them nil up than do without my 'Lovekin.' "
The "Lovekin" is approved by the U. G. I. Send for
booklet.

LOVEKIN WATER HEATER COMPANY
39 Laurel Street Philadelphia
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$750,000,000
000,000,000

discontinu-
ing

shot

pass
dollar

dol-

lar class.

HOUGHTON

Philadelphia

is

surprisingly dependable,
self-opeiat-

year-aftor-yc- ar

conveniences

2 DAY SALE

fifing
M CARTON Q!IAHTTI1S

March 5th and 6th
200 Camel $1.65
200 Chesterfield 1.65
200 Lucky Strike 1.65
200 Piedmont 1.65
200 Black & White 1.65
180 Lord Salisbury Foil. . . 1.95
200 Fatima 2.10
200 Omar 2.10
100 Egyptian Straights .... 1.17
100 Helmar 1.17
100 Turkish Trophies 1.17
100 Murad 1.59
100 Mogul 1.59
100 MelachrinoNo.9pl.or

100 Natural 1.59
100 Pall Mall (Natural)... 2.16
100 Egyptian Deities No. 3 2.16

Take Candy Home
SPECIAL SALE ofour famous

JORDAN ALMONDS
I Tho tame wholeaome. select nuti.theaampurs sugar, delicloutly flavored coatings ol
which we sail about 73 tons whantver we have
b

v

During March only a A
at the special price ofTt "Clpound

HERSHEY'S MILK CHOCOLATE
Vz Pound Ban

A rich, delicioui, nutritious confection, which,
brcjiue of the enormous quanu- -

tics we sell, we feature at . . , sQ, a bar

z'ie Safe
IS31 Tliealnut hi
l'MU Marlirt St
1311 Clieotiiut Nt
(jFrmanlo-- uml

llirlleu ,t.

"Drug Stores
itrnianloiin Yjie

and llrnjil HI
Iront A lnrk hl

I Nuulh o.'il ht.
si", .inriri ' i
HM Markit S

iiurrn. iiaiitiiiv.UK.VIIIMI. lANCASTKU.
TltKN TON

IIHOAD i. Sl'ltUCB hTH.
OUK NFAVEST KTOKE

NOW OVKN
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DWARDS SORRY

LIQUOR IS ISSUE

Blames Volstead Act "Biggest
Fool Bill Ever Passed by

Congress"

IS HAILED FOR PRESIDENT

l'y the Assoclnlul 1'iess
New York, Mnrcli 0 f!oernor Kd- -

''.

liquor

SPECIALS SATURDAY!
Smart Skirts $10.00

pl.iklH plnldft, ineilluni- -
plnlflH, li

moiItlH,
livery wanted values

Spring Skirts
Spring models.

1'KA.NK .V II MUST VI.OOIl

ew
Camel's Hair
Polo Cloth
and Velour

Wonderful Assortment of
these Sivaggcr Spring Coats
at "within reach" prices.
Box nnd double-breaste- d

models vary-
ing In length from

to liiiro und three-quart- er

lenirths. a,

SIlvortoneM nnd
I'olo cloths somo

with plaid
trimmings'.

famel's Hair and
Polo ClotliH In

rlli Cl
-- w

rich natural
; theirIHWnKger. "Uns-lis- h
Cut" lines

embodying h "
Sports touchecry w o "i a n
and miss desires
Handhomely tai-
lored Polo ClotliH,
Cumd's
Velours do
and Bolivian In

mmmmm Sports models
fashionable

In-

cluded
VIIANK M:iji;k- -
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word I. Udwards, of New ."lersey, who
has declared war ou tho federal prohi-
bition amendment, was acclaimed lust
night as "the next President of the
United States" by members of the Tnm-mnn- y

Osceola Club, whom ho address-
ed on tho "liquor question. "

In ills speech to tho
Governor l'dwnrds said: "It is a pity
that the issue is to remain In
politics." That result ndded, hurt
been actually determined bv tho eight-
eenth nmendment nnd tho Volstead uct,
"tho biggest fool bill ever passed by
Congress.'

"The iVuo will bo presented every
two cars," he continued, "and every
cnndldulo for Congress will bo com-

pelled to mako known his interpreta-
tion of tho lnw. Homo persons would

us bcllcc thut the dig-

nity of the grent political parties mako
it inadvisable for either of said parties
to include in its platform any refer- -

2 SKIRT
New Plaid

Lhiko stnnll
sized x pleated models,
gathered barK Inverted ple.vted models.

niiierl.il, wonderful
5 and 7.98 $Q

don Fklrts onl sows, plaids, cliccks, VJ'
poplins all now

Ml. Ill,

the
Hhort "Bobby" CoutH

Angora

tones;

t

Hairs.
JL

Dolmans

cron

14 tri

ho

have

assume

heavy

in
coping Seder

on a a to
save many for the women

their Easter Suits
Every New ilodc, Every New

Color find these
it group come!

Buy Easier Frock early Buy
less! For lemember these not S25
Dresses but BETTER Dresses specially
priced

Women und Misses
buyinp Taffeta Frocks for Easter for
the Frock is the Frock
the hour. offering 325

lovely Taffetas, Sat-urdu- y

will not only the "Fabric
Style" demand every woman, but
enable you to avoid the later Easter rush
for garments and the "top prices" which
go it.

& X--V . You'll find Taf- -

f f 1 r f tetaa and Taffc

"

k''Lf '"1 ""'"".) I anil
t"- - Gharmeme.

tie and
Metrois In rrrry Drrn . fabric aiul

,cry ornamentation elaboration that
Is OitiiicJcd in ijiidiy, I0!0, I'aahlon story.

Frocks to $69.50
inwii . m;di.ii rouiiiii i i.iiim

'
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f
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Tummnnyllcs,
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FRANK & SEDAR 6TH FLOOR
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iUU

iuituin. pat- -

IrMliu mill

and
wear

enco whatsoever to what is commonly
as tho. question.

"Notwithstanding tho of Mr
and the Anti-Saloo- n it

is my that tho Democratic
will listen to some nnd

will in provision
tho of

and and full
and protection
tampering with the constitution."

for Bankhead
5.

delegations tho and
stato nnd huudrpls. of

parts of Alabama,
were held hero

for John Unnkhcad,
who died In

was postponed

fiNKjLUER
Eleventh- - and Market Streets

New Easter Suits
Direct from Our Tailoring Plants

12950-3950-49- 50

Coats'
Largest Selections

Greatest and
Lowest Prices the City

A bv. & Suprcmucy" Dem-

onstration proving that we arc
nnd distributors vast arc position

hundreds of who will
be this Saturday.

New Suiting, Suit
New

Saturday; Seo for yourself!

SprmTaffeta
wesses

HI "S
4yVl?L

your for
are

for Saturday.

!

Hundreds of will be

TAFFETA of
So this of

bewitchingly this
meet and

of will

with

"Nil """
fleorficttca!S and

Chine
fact,

and
the

Other Spring $45

HI mklM
TTTV'

111

railW&SgEZtf

from

until

Assortments

Boys'
.Serviceable Wool Mixturo$

Willis ill uruvYii o i".u

Hies 8 to 17. grades
up to

: n...ln..rnl iiMMnri- -
III il "
nient of

hlindeB. SitS
17.

Clood, heavy 01

Gray brown mix-

tures. Will
Bettor grades up

$4.9G. 8 to 16 Blzes.

known liquor
onlulou

Bryan League,
conviction

party people
Include its platform n

covering right personal liberty

proper against further

Services Senator
Jasper, Attended by

Senato
House, officials
persons all
funeral services yester-

day Senator II.
Monday In-

terment "tomorrow
because of u rainstorm.

Frank "Value
again because makers

hcalc, we in
dollars

buying
Every

Touch, Every you'll in

speeiul

models;
Better

V7w'
yi

iini;vsi;si

hIzcs.

uml 'liiffetu A
In U 1

I II I
llm. I)rrfH fur ho' WaWW
Iotv ii prlie.

riirfrtn.i
SlltlllN 111

l driitird mid rutlled
iiuidrN Ml tlir

mid
iiiIiir

.fMitln.
Jrmr,iN, TulTntiiH,
CleorKetteM,

nnd CreprH .Me.
In full 30 new

liiudrlf..

7.95
Boys' 2-Pa-

nts Suits, only

matcrialb, 11.95
8 to '

Boys' Heavy Pants

splcn-didl- y.

to

Aln.(Mnrch
representing

Washington.

Trimming

$

1.00

DEFEND CANADA'S

VOIEINLEAGIIE

Member of Parliament
Country on a Par tho

Unltod States

STATUS OF EXCHANGE

March fi. has
much right to in the of

wmmB Ink

k mwfflA v Mi- -

MJBBHrnpp3i'i Bav'l

filRLS?' and
vJ TulTetu Uri'Mii-- s nrtt- -

combliiallouH with (ioiirB- -
elln Crepe. lillKht toui'hts

I'inlirolderv, adorable ool- -
und Klrlluh huhiits trim

them. 8 year
.f
w

vv

In
U

of
l,ii

to 10 $15
HITE Voile

in mini- -

mcr styles nnisneu itn
liict-- X. (tj nn
ery. Sires to 14 ""O

Sntln ftDrroNeH ximirt 1 1 1101
mnden. ondcrfiilh It III

nunssr.s;
KlUlllllllK- -

nru-e-
nljln trim.

imtrH.

IIIIi;lSK'il
Trlru-Mu-

trnr

V l

Puts
With

RAP

Ottawa, Canada ns
n a vote League

ChiiTon

Dieses
ndorahlo flufrs

ombrold- -

bells.

rw i

i

s

S i

8

Imported
Model

$79.50
Siler

Pretty Easter Togs
for All the Kiddies

Plaid Ginshum
in jolly init-tern-

UeslKiis; often 1 rim-
med with lontrnstlni; nrnte-rliil- H

G to 1 mid i to 1U

e.ir slzos. Spe- - do QO

GIRLS' New S p r'i n R
JuRt In clever

llttlo styles Just nuido 'or
'little folks" nnd their Hlff

Sisters. up to Ifi

.$7.9810.0015.00
l'KAMi A. s,)i:ii FIFTH I'l.OOK

7R Q Q ivValueDemQii5tMtkn
Spring SUITS & DRESSES

Extra Lowest Prices!

$15.00

$22.50.

hi ITS: MriilRlitllnr.
lullur-iiiiiil- e mid rip
(ilo SiiIIh n f
mid ropllu,
Willi hiniirt Icullir

SUTM .1 il H n t j
Sinrln uml Tiillor-inud- e

iiindelH nt r,

herce, JerHC
und I'lipllni iilun rip-
ple, Ikiv uml ilreHhler
iiiodelH.

Hl'lTh: Models
lieter before ho ohle.
hii cureriilH tn
no hiileiidldlv
Inhed mt then
women und iiiInuck,

Suils

Vrnnk A

rirt I'loor

NEW

Sizes

Values!

:$1 5.00

e f arjy

500 Pairs Boys'

Knee Pants $1-7- 9

Regular VtM I'unlt, J,
nilliiren In lirniMi,

icnijM uml faii.ltH.
'Iiipc NeiiniH, full mi,

Boys' nt G9c

from wool bulling lciniumtb and
very cheap at this price. Better grades

to $1,98.

HWIMiW r.l.V.Vl.NTh axu ":i "
' --r.

9.9

f'!r$,

Nations as tho United Btntcs. W. A.
Buchanan, independent do

flared yesterday In tho IIouso of Com-

mons,
have no reflection to enst on tho

country to tho south," ho snld, 'but I
will say that Canada was In the war
from the beginning and sacrificed thou-
sands of men for tho principles for
which he was lighting. Hho Iiiih just
ns much right ns the United Stales to
a voice in tho league"

Both sides of tho IIouso applauded.
Mr. Buchannn urged revision of the

tariff, which would reddeo the duty on
farm implements.

A similar note was struck br T. W.
Caldwell, member far Carlcton, who
sold thnt one mako of American auto-
mobile costs $240 more on tho Canadian
side.

C. II. Gould, farmer member from
Manitoba, referred to a recent rcmnik
in the IIouso that Canada should not
trade with the United States unless that

Hundreds Hundreds and
Hundreds of Gorgeous

Spring Hats
Just unpacked and shown for the
first lime Saturday the last day of
Millinery Opening Week. Don't misa
seeing the wonderful showing of

La France Chapeaux
department exclusively these

Hats. Street Huts, Sail'
ors, for
wear, smart little veils.

$7.50 1015I'ltANK Sr.limt TIIIKD FLOOR

FURS
$450 Hudson Seal'

t r 1 rn c d with
Squirrel or Helf trimmed.
Stunning $9J7 Eft
ed Sports model JU
New Spring Eastern

or Fox Chokers.
Very $OC Aft
Saturday at....

l'KANK A HKOKIt
SIX'OM) FLOOR

i -

i

;

-

the
needs.

Frank & Seder

&

-- Frank & 1st, & 4th

Purchase of GOO

Lovely
$8 & $10

they go oil sale

At
C!corBelte and Crepo do

nnd embroid-
ered back and Bleew.i.

or lout; mod- -

and
I'eulum

In ami Nuvy

tp IS.OO Vmbuiclmi rj
Halt Illousm, I'lylum
anil Over lllrmnce

STUIII'.T 1'I.OOIt

doubln
Sale

mod-el- s.

to 8.
guides

$

or IB
Be"

for
or

to

country full value
Cauadfau

"When American dollar Mi
about cents, nfter the n.

did Canada it?" M,

FRANKLIN
touring, wlro

first payment, $460
monthly

Lexington

of
Broad Street

rJr

A to
modestly priced Tailored

Chin Chins, Ribbon Hats Sports
and with

Individual

belt.

Mink
special

&0W

to

GLOVES
Women's &

hluck with Helf

HOSIERY
Full Fash-

ioned

whlto und Pa

LAST CALL!
All Winter Garments Must
Go Regardless of Losses

Markings like giving away. Remark-
able Bargain opportunities for ?icxt Winter's

Choice Former

$20 to $25 Suits,

Coats and Dresses
Sub

Choice of Former

$25 $35 Suits

Coats and Dresses
Seder Bargain Subway- -

Choice of Former

Up $59.50 Suits,

Coats and Dresses
Seder 2d Floors- -

BLOUSES
Spctial

Easter Blouses-Act- ual

Blouses!
Saturday

$5.00
Chine beac'od

front,
Klnionii" hIcinc

Peplum Mouse, $10.95
JUabarately beaded

llyhl shades

Costume $9.9,")

cdisU'p
Ulouscs

V 11

I1
I ll

v 1

I X.

&

. .

Kid und Calf und

Prs.
S3-r-

i0

and Laco

All to your to with new of all to you that be ain all the we are on very
I I

nam
new

WinA
.liirli

Hltu'd in li

Made

of caps up

"I

&

m

"

Ik

1o

Suits
Actually
the

new Spring ma-teiia-

shades-un-

Sizes 3 Othci
up to?l.J5.

Blouse
1' iuo waslutble niaturials. Blous- -

os siiitablo for bcliool diebs.
up

.lust tho thing tho littlo
fellow to play romp in.
Sizes 2 10.

i- -

tr-

recognized the of n.
dollar.
tho u

thirty-seve- n,

Wnr, refuse nsked

vlict
equipment; nowly rcilnlsiied.

$1360;
$7G each,

Motor

851-86- 3, North

If W llm'v--"' Tvirt)

whole

Turbans,
Hats

Hats

qoo

$50

$250 $3.0U
Imported lambskin

or wliltu,
or cuntrustlntf umbroldcrlex

utyles. oh

Women's $2J50
Slllt StocklnRs:slltrhtly Irregular In weave.

Black, g
colorw. 9XaO7

HTHIJET I'l.OOK

practically goods

of

Bargain

to

Frank

to

llluumai

Blouses,

f7

JU

10

5
ft

STREET

Women's $10
Oxfords, Pumps &

Boots fift
$MWHrown and

Uluck
patent calf. Military
lieel.s,
100 Cliildri'ii'M

Special
Iiutton utylcn

IIMKIAIN UAl.t'ONV

Our. Brand --New
Boys' Clothing Department Just Opened!

ready outfit boys (from head toe) Easter apparel. First we're going guarantee there won't Boy&
Clothing Store Philadelphia that can nearly touch values and low prices marking this worth-whil- e Boys' Clothing.

Norfolk Suils

Jesik'nu; Spring

?ao.oo

modela

Knee
.quuuiy

EXTRA!

Caps

yifANK ni.n.'u

member,

devoted

Coals

Boys' Novelty
worth
price. Good

variety 4.95
Boys' Striped Wnisk

OC
tJlJj1010 KrudeH Jlfl
"little Fellows" Overalls

Wonderful
Ynlucs. 59

paymonts,

Company

Pennsylvania

$5

Olocu,

Two-elos- ji

SHOE
DEPAKTMENT

FLOOR

$12

w:

?1.2'J
Shoes,

Free

Baseballs

lo Everu

Purchaser
t

Saturday.

Come!

jrrj--
, si w e i

t1 V Ji 1l'. . JM i..,,-- ..... .1. ', .iftkitLlJ Ul. 1" - I AA T " H.


